A number of studies have shown that an electropotential difference, PD, of about 100 mv (interior negative), is present across plant cell membranes (2, 3, 7, 8, 10, 11, 13, 21) , similar to that across animal celtl membranes. Thus, if minerals move through cell membranes as ions, they are subject not only to concentration gradients but also to electrical fields. (12, 16, 19) and of giant cells of algae (2, 11, 13, 21) show that the resting electropotentials have an approximlate quantitative relationship to the concentration gra(lient at equilibrium of the ions K+, Na+, and Cl-. This relationship is mlore closely approached when consideration is given to the relative permeability coefficients of these ions as in Goldmlan's modification (9) report deals wvith a limilited survey of the effect on PD of manipulating the ion coIcenltration graClieints 1w altering the external concentration. This paper gives details of the resuilts mlientioedI in aIn earlier brief report (10).
A number of studies have shown that an electropotential difference, PD, of about 100 mv (interior negative), is present across plant cell membranes (2, 3, 7, 8, 10, 11, 13, 21) , similar to that across animal celtl membranes. Thus, if minerals move through cell membranes as ions, they are subject not only to concentration gradients but also to electrical fields.
For precise evaluation of the energy relationships in ion accumulation and active ion transport by cells the electropotential gradient as well as the chemical gradient must be known (4, 5) . Active ion transport, requiring metabolic energy, is defined as transport against the electrochemical activity gradlient (4 5). Cases are known in which ion accumulation takes place without the expenditure of metabolic energy (5, 18) .
The use of the Nernst equation in elucidating the fundamental relationships of electropotential differences to ionic concentration gradients across plant cell memiibranes lhas been discussed recently in detail by Dainty (5) and by Briggs, Hope, an(l Robertson (4) . The results of similar studlies of aninmal cells (12, 16, 19) and of giant cells of algae (2, 11, 13, 21) show that the resting electropotentials have an approximlate quantitative relationship to the concentration gra(lient at equilibrium of the ions K+, Na+, and Cl-. This relationship is mlore closely approached when consideration is given to the relative permeability coefficients of these ions as in Goldmlan's modification (9) of the Nernst equation. This suggests that the resting potential is diffusional in origin, that it nmay be primarily a function of the relatively fewv more rapidly per-
Materials and Methods
The mletlho(d for measuiring plant cell transmiiemiibranie potentials witth glass capillary miiicroelectro(les hias been described elsewhere (7, 8) anid is essentially the same as the teclhniiqtie used extenisively with animiial cells (1, 17 (table VI) . Under these conditions Cl-gave a slight reduction in PD relative to glutamate.
Discussion
The changes of cell transmembrane potenitials with increasing external KCl concentration are in the direction predicted by the Nernst and Goldman equations (9) if K+ is the ion with the faster diffusion rate. Thus cells of higher plants appear to behave much as in the giant coenocytes of the algae Nitella, Chara, and Halicystis, and in animal muscle fibers The closest approaches to the maximum depolarization effect of both K+ and Na+ were under conditions of several hours pretreatment at higher concentrations; presumably these ions essentially saturated the wall space at the expense of Ca+". This was the condition sought by Hope and XValker (13) in their work on Chara autstralis in which they found that cell PD conformed to the Goldman equation with 2 provisions. These were that the permeability coefficient of Na+ was about 0.06 that of K+; andl Clpermeation was negligible (relative to K+ and Na+).
Especially interesting is the finding that increases of external CaCl2 concentration increases cell polarization. Of the other salts tested-including the ions Mg+ +, NH4+, Cl-, NO3-, SO4=, HQPO4-, and Tri,-only H+ and glutamate showed a similar, but lesser, effect. It has been noted that increased external concentration of the basal nutrient solutioln failed to depolarize the cell PD over a range of 100-folcl (0.1 X to 1XO) despite the ide range of K+ concentration involved (7) . This may now be attributed to (20) . Both Tris and glutamate apparently affect cell PD much as inorganic electrolytes. For this reason the use of these substances must be made with care in ion uptake studies.
Summary
The electropotential differences in the coleoptile cells of Avena sativa L. var. Victory were measured with glass capillary microelectrodes. The coleoptiles were perfused with solutions of nutrient salts in various concentrations and combinations in a survey of the effect of various ions on the transmembrane potential of cells in this tissue.
Increasing the external concentrationis of K+, NH4+, and Na+ ions lowered the cell electropotential difference. This was also true for increasing concentration of Tris.
Increasing the external concentration of Ca+ + caused a marked increase in cell electropotential difference. Increasing the concentration of either H+ ions or glutamate ions had a similar but lesser effect.
The kind of anion present in the external solution influenced the PD slightly under the conditions tested; for example, the electropotential difference appeared to be slightly higher in NO3-than in Cl-, H2PO4j, or S04= solutions.
The present data on cells of higher plants are consistent with the idea that the resting electropotential difference is particularly related to K+ diffusion.
